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PROGRAM NOTES 

Episodes for Solo Piano consists of seven short, interrelated 
miniatures: Statement 

Challenge I 
Meditation I 
Challenge II 
Enlightenment 
Meditation II 
Synthesis 

The work is loosely programmatic, describing the process 
of learning by responding to challenges to existing concepts. 

Magnificat is an ~ cappella chorus work, with text e:xQerp:.t:ed ___ from 
the Latin (Vulgate) translation of Mary's song in the first 
chapter of the Gospel of Luke: 

Magnificat anima mea Dominum 1 

Quia respexit humilitatem ancillae suae. 
Ecce enim ex hoc beatam 
Me dicent omnes generationes. 
Deposuit potentes et exaltavit humiles. 
Suscepit Israel puerum suum 
Recordatus misericordiae suae 
Sicut f ocutus est~a-patres ·nostros. 

My soul magnifies the Lord, 
Who has regarded the lowly state of his handmaiden. 
For behold: from this day forth 
All generations shall call me blessed. 
He has dethroned the mighty and exalted the humble. 
He has sustained Israel, his child, 
Remembering the mercy 
Which he promised to our fathers. 

Somnia Mira is a short piece for unaccompanied solo flute exploit
lng both the lyrical and dramatic aspects of the instrument. 
The title, Somnia Mira, is a Latin phrase maning "strange 
dreams." This piece won the 1978 Texas Music Educators 
Association Composition Contest. 

Pentaphon, written for soprano, piano, flute cello, and percus
sion, is structured in five movements: three songs and 
two instrumental interludes. The text is excerpted from 
the Psalms: I. Psalm 8 

II. Interlude 
III. Psalms 10,13,22 

IV. Interlude 
V. Psalms 103,104 



Point of Departure is a single movement work for miniture orchestra. The 
primary compositional problem explored in this piece is the use of 
the limited number of instruments in a conventional , orchestral man
ner with traditional groupings and functions. The form of the work 0 is A B A/B B A. All pitch material is derived from the series: C E 
D F E~D\7 and its proportional expansion . Simultaneiti:es · are derived 
from contrapuntal manipul ations of the series . 

,, Frantasi a was commissioned by Frances Wilcox . The work is a fantasia for 

trombone with piano accompani ment. Pitch material i s derived from a 
row . Presentation of row material is strict in terms of areas of sections 
of the composition, but the manipulation of the row form or forms in a 
given area does not follow strict serial procedure. 

Cryptic Tomes is a collection of four songs. The text for the songs are 
epitaphs . The epit aphs are from American grave sites ·and range from 
the period bet ween 1620 and 1835 . 

I . 111 Molly Fowler" 1792 age 24 

Moll y tho ' pleasant irt her day was suddenly seized and went away 
.How soon she's ripe how soon she's rotten, laid in her grave 

and soon forgotten . 

II. "Edwin Parden" 

Here lies poor Ned Parden from misery fre e d 
Who long was a book seller's hack. 
He l ed such a damnable li f e I don't think he'll ever come back. 

-
III. "Bone Blues" (a collection) 

This corpse is Tommy Torpses; Thorpses ' - Corpse 

Here lies one wood enclosed in wood , one wood within the other 
The outer wood is ve ry good , we can not praise the other. 

James Robins on and Ruth his wife : their warfa r e i s a ccompl ished. 

Bless my i,i,i,i,i, he r e I lie s in a sad p i ckle, k i lle d by an 
icicle 

Ann Mann live d an old maid, died an old man . 

To Sus an Mum : Silence is wisdom. 

She lived A. life of virtue and died of cholera morbus by eating 
g r een fruit in t he full hope of a bles s ed immortality at the 
early age of twenty- one years , seven ~o•months and sixteen days . 
Go thou and do likewi se . 

I V. " Joseph Lee " d .'? age 103 

Joseph Lee is de ad and gone we ne'er shall see him more 
He us ed t o wear an old gr ey coat all buttoned down before . 

Spe cial thanks to Allys on Brown for conducting Cryptic Tomes . 


